
an AND Slißilltl3AN.
Rev. Ales. Clarir, pastor of the First

3.l.ethodist Church, Fifth avenue, will
preach a Sermonto-morrow evening on the
recent terrible 'casciality onthe river.

The bolidays are fast approachink nciw,
and ladies wishing to know where to bny
cheap goods, hid better call at Macruxn,
131yde Co.; 78 and 80 Market street.

Miss Helen Western, who but a few
weeksago was'_,playing an engagement at
the Opera House in this city, died from
consumption in iWashington, D. 0., yester-
day morning. -A

New Holida"Goods at 'Macron', Glyde
dr. Co., 78 and. 80 ,Market street. Watch
Stands, Cgar Stands and Cases, 'Writing

Desks,, Ne essaires, : •cy Glove Boxes, full
assortae . of Lace' 83 etc.

The M rror.—The second number of the
new we.kly.literary and fireside. jcurna
of this city, the Mirror, has been published
It is even an improvement on the initia
popy, and should prove awelcome addition
to the reading matter of every family.

-`-Pittsburgh Church Guild.—The anni-

versary exercises of-the Pittsburgh Church
Guild will be held at Trinity Church, Sixth
avenue, to-morrow evening at 7 14 o'clock.
The Bishop will be present and addresies
'will be made by a number of clergymen
and la • men.

Dlsorderly.—Two slightly inebriated in
(1114dt:tale. named George Beilstein and An-
drew Martin, entered Jacob Reip's saloon,
in Ithe DiaMond, yesterday, and created a
row, for which they were arrested and
fined each\five dollars and costs. They
.aid the amount and were discharged.

More .of It.=7Alderman Bailie bad four

more liquor eases before him yesterday.
Chas. H. Simmons made informations
against Fred. Bader, Wm. Follett & Bro.,
F. Bingling and J. Brendfor selling liquor
on Sunday. The defendants reside'and do
business in Birmingham. Warrants were
issued. ,

Fire at East Liberty.r-A fire occurred
Thurfiday afternoon about three o'clock in

the grocery store of J. B. Barnhill dr. Co.,
corner -of Broad street and Five Points,
East Liberty, which damaged the stockand
building to the amount of. 5500. The fire
was caused by a defective flue.' There was
a' fultinsurance on the stockand property.

Open Tlll 9 O'clock P. M.—To accomo-
date our customers and others who-may
wish to spend theevening selecting articles
for Holiday Gifts, we have concluded to
keep our store open every evening till nine
o'clock, commencing on Saturday, Decem-
ler 12th,and continuing tillChristmasEve.

blacaux it CARLISLE,
4 19 Fifth avenue.

Rerarganization.—The Hazelwood Union
Sabbath School.has been reorganized on a
Presbyterian basis. The school was first
organized about two yearsago with a mem-
bership of tWenty, which has nowincreased
to one hundred and thirty. The sessions
are held in the school house every Sabbath
afternoon, and the school is one of the most
prosperous of our suburban enterprises of
thekind. • •

A Bit of a -1 • --Mrs. Mary, Candy,
,who has a Bt.". in the Allegheny market,
got on , a bif, of a spree yesterday morning
and favored . the market folks witila tree
entertainment of a novel but rather ex-
citing character. Alother Candy's enter-

, tainment was, .howeverOmpolitely inter-
. rnpted by a policeman, who procured a

wheelbarrowand c.onveved her tothe watch
I house, where she was -.detained untilphe

sobered up.
Onituary.—The death of Mr. Walterß.

B. Fatmeatock, of the well-known and ex-
tensive drug house of B. L. Fahni3stock
Co., of this city, is announced: as having
occurred at his residenCe , inNEast Liberty
yesterday. He was a young an highly
respected in this . community, and one
whose loss will cause deep mourningin , a
large circle of friends and acquaintataies.
His funeral will take placeto morrow'af-
ternoon at two o'clock. \

Central Skating Park.—The Central
- 13kating. Park, in the Twelfth ward, was

fOrmally openedto the public Thursday.
Messrs. Thos. A. Spence, David Spence and
A. L. Sloan, the Manager. Treasurer and

:Superintendent, are active and energetic
men, and will leave nothing undone topro-
mote the comfort and convenience of visi-
tors to the Park. The ice .is inexcellent
dition to-day and we presume the atten-
dance will be quite large. •

John Negraw, No 45 'Ninth, late Hand
street. has one of the largest and beat as-

. sorted stocks of tobacco and segars to be
found in the city,. Those who use tobacco
and have been so fortunate as. to smoke
-one- of John's Havana segars,-or use any
of 'his excellent brands of tobacco, never
purchase their articles at any otherestab-
lishment, and those who have not had that
pleasure, had better avail themselves of it
at once orAult using the weed-,

Brakeman Coates, a
brakeman on the stock train on the Penn.
sylvania Railroad, fell frorn the train on
.Sunday morning last, near Wilmpre sta-
tion and was killed. He was not miss-
ed until the train arrived at Portage,
whenmessemers were sent backin search
•ofhim, and found the body horribly mu-
tilated, lying on the track. It iwas evi-
dent from the manner in which it wascat
up that the whole train had passed over it.

Fire In Allegheny.—About eight o'clock
yesterday morning a fire broke out in 5‘
small frame building located in the rear of
F. Adler's brush factory, No. 219 Ohio
street, Allegheny. An alarm was soon ed

from Box 32, which brought the fire-de-
partment out in foree. The building was,
however, totally destroyed, but, by-the ex-
ertions of the firemen, the lire was kept
from e,ommunicating to the. adjoining
property. The fire was caused by an acci-

dent. The building' wasof little yalue. and
the- 13s8 will net exceed one hundred dol-
lars. • '

Religlous.—Tlie ProtestantEpiscopal con-
grcjgation of Maiichester have completed
tbeir. new church edifice. and the opening
-services will take place in the building to-

nforrow. - In the evening there will be a
sermon by the Bishop, after which the con-
gregation will partakeof the Holy Com-
munion; Sunday Bebe& at half past one
o'clock, r. x.,. and baptism, confirmation
and the usual services at three o'clock P.

Tne ceremonies will be of a very inter-
esting character, and the community are
invited to attend. Seatsfree: . . •

, Orphans' home--Thefair for the Orphans'
in progress during, the past week in the
GraceReformed Church, corner of Web-
ster avenue andGrant street, already adver
tise&to close last evening, will becontin-
ued this afternoon and evening. The
:friends of the orphans, encouraged by the
great success they ,havw met with, feel as-
sured thateven more can be realized by
.the change. A very flue and large display
of fancy and useful articles are still pn
hand. Dinner, supper and refreshments
will also be provided as before.

Interesting Services.—Chaplain McCabe,

of Ohio, who wee confined along time 'in
Libby prison, and who sang the runous
war song in-thatnoted place, is to preach at
-the Liberty. Street IL B. Church te-mor-
row morning, and at Christ Church at
-,night..:T3o will dolibtles; sing on both 00--

miens. Pr. Kyl:qt. of Philadelphia, also
preaches at each of these churches to-mor-

row. The 'general meeting at the former
church at three o'clock• in >the afternoon
will be a grand affair. Both of these gen-

tlemen will be present and participate.
kEll
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Burglaries in Birmingham.

Aseries of burglaries Were-perpetrated
Birmingha Thursday night, about

the hour Of tw lve o'clock by a gang of
thieves, who ap eared to have hada parti-
ally for boots, oes and hams, but who

did not allow an thing of value topasswith
out a notice. he burgulars entered the
shoe store ,of cob • Voelker, corner of

Carson and Denman streets, from which
they carried off five cases of shoes
.severalpairs of men'scustom made boots,
and a number of pairs of,boy's boots, the
wholeof which are estimated to be worth
about *5OO. Mr. Voelker also lost , a silver
watch of Bartlett's manufacture. No. 65,829,
worth forty dollars. The saddle establish-
ment of John Schultz, ,on Carson street,
near Denman, was also entered, and a set
of double harness and the horse blankets,
valued at siventy-five dollars, taken out.
Mr. Fred. Schuman's- shoe shop was also
broken open and eight pairs of men's cus-
tomermadebooks, valuedat ninetydollars,
weretaken. It is , quite probable, from the
amount of goods taken, that there were
severalhands_ engaged in the transaction.
An entrance to all the houses was_ effected
by use of "outsiders" or nippers, with
which thekeys were turned and the doors
unlocked. The establisnments entered are
all connected with dwelling houses in
which the proprietors were sleeping, but

so quietly did the thieves conduct their
'operations, thatnothing wasknown of the
affair until yesterday morning. There is
no olue.as to the guilty parties. •

The Bevies-Hemmings Case.

The; Bevins-Hemtnings case, which has
for a/mreek past occupied the attention of
the authorities at the Mayor's office, to the

exclusion of almosteverything else, as will
be seen by the Court reports this morning,
is drawing tott close. Hemmings having,
as previously reported, been arrested oil a

requisition front Governor Fenton, was
brought before the Court on a writ of ha-
beas corpus, and was remanded by the
Court to the custody of. the 'officer from
New York, who placed him in thelock-up,
intending to start for New York •at two
o'clock thismorning. Bovinewas arrested
on a warrant issued by Alderixran Donald-
son, on, oath of Hemmings, for surety of
the peace, and the' Mayor' became responsi-
ble for his appearance at Court. The alias
capias in the case for damages, in which
Miss Sate Fisher is plaintiff, was also
served upon him, and Mayor Blackmore
signed the bond for his appearance. The
surety of the peace case against Magle was
postponed, at the instance of the prosecu-
tion until thib morningat ten o'clock, when
it will be disposed of by Judge Mellon.
Mr. Hemminp appears bit little con-
cerned about the matter, and alleges that
he will have no difficulty, in establishing
his innocence of the charge preferred

ainst him.

_.oPremising 'Youths.

A couple f youths between the .ages of
sixteen and eighteen years, perambulated
the streets inthENlurth Ward, Allegheny,
yesterday afternoo l,eachwith a rooster in

his arm which had been taught to "pitch I
into" any of its unfortunf,-brethren whom
it might meet in the way. this meanslityrNetr‘Noseveral very- interesting fowl hts had
taken place much to the deligh f the
crowds who were on hand at each eneoin-
ter to witness the refining and elevating

1performance. Their movements at length,
were noticed by one of the. police, who
seemed to take a somewhat ,ditferent view
of the affair, and promptly arrested the
owners or the belligerent fowls. When
brought before Mayor Drum two large
steel-- "gaffs," each about :three inches
in length, were taken from them. The
youths, who gave tneir names as Cas-
per Wyman and Wm. Gleiss, were placed
in the lock-up and will have a hearing this
morning, on .a charge of violating a city or-
dinance, which forbids any amusement of
thekind being carriedon withincity limits.

Important Decision,
The following letter, which has beea

kindly tendered us for publication, decides
'a very important question relative to the
'a4lßp duty :

..\\. TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
OFFICE of L'ITERNAL REVENUE,

WAiEULNoTON, November 4, DM. '
SIB: in reply to your letterof the lst

inst., that wheii,a father, in consideration
of natural love atiWeetion, conveys land
to his son, or conveysiit without valuable
arid adequateconsideration, there is nosale
within the meaning of. the Revenue Law,
and, consequently, the deediaexempt from
stamp duty. The son takeiNthe land as
successor under the provisions'of sections
127 and 132, and bection 130 fixes the

amount of duty that shall be levied, and
paid to the United States in respech of
every such succession.

Very respectfully, •

E. A. Romans,
Department Commissioner.

W. B. NECkLEy, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Mortuary IteporG
Dr. A. G. M'Candless; Physician to the

Board of liealth, reports the following in-
termentsin the city of Pittsburgh for the
week commencing November- :Nth, and
ending Becember Eth, ,1888:
Males 8

I
White. 21 I Total. 21

Fema1e5.....13 Colored...-. 0 .
Tho following were the diseases: Old age,

pneumonia, apthma, inflammationof hand,
metritis, dropsy, neuralgia, diptheria, one

each; debility, disease of lungs, scarlet
fever, two each; convulsions, three; disease
of the brain, foul'.

Of the above therewere: Under one year,
six; from one 'to two, three; from two to
five, four; from five to ten, one: from thirty
to forty, three; from forty tofilly, one:from
fifty to sixty, one; from sixty , to seventy,
ono; from eighty to ninety, one.

The Query.

Naturally fair and lovely as a May morn-
ing, her countenance became flushed with
excitement, and half In perplexity. half In

anger, she, exclaimed, as we approached:
"Oh dear me, how vexations? This old
trunk isbursting open already, and I bav'nt
packed half of my trappings in it yei.
What shall I do?", "Do? Why go to Mb-
ler's mammoth Trunk Emporium, No. 104
Wood street, and get a new one. Fie has
ever% thing in the line of trunks, valises,
satchels, m, 4ite., all styles, all prices, all
of the best quality,and you can't fail to get
suited," ,Her countenance relaxed an
instant, arid with grateful acknowledge-
ments for the judiciousadvice, she followed
.it forthwith, and a few hours afterwards
waived us a kindly adieufrom the car win.

dow as she started on her Journey.

Tile reetry of,AMlotion.

Prot Cowper, at his rooms, No. 51.Pifth
avtnne, we are glad to Bah has formed

new day and evening classes for the com-
ing term, In addition to the dances hith-
erto taught, he will teach the Alinpire and
Parisian and German Quadrilles, which are
'the present rage. Prof. COINPer •Dro.

nonnced one of the most finished tesofiers
inthecountry. ltemuniber the A:cademy

is located overtfcCallum's carpet store.

Appletous' ted Almanac.—The,
Appletorks are nowpreparedto lideliver their

new Almanac in any quantities. The ex-
periment is successful beyond the publish-
ers, most sanguine expectations. As many

as five thottsand•copies havebeen taken in
single orders. Its illustrationsand literarY
Contents, as well as its astronornlcaltalou•
lations, are adapted to the tastes, and 'rel.
quirements of the whole American people
—not to those of a particular latitute or
section of thecountry.

AIIIISENENTS
ACADEMY OF Mx:rm.—The Academy of

.

Music, last night, was thronged -to its
utmost capacity on the Occasion of the
grand concert of Ole Bull, the world-
known,famous violinist. The audi-
ence was such as can only be drawn togeth-

er on speciaroccasions, when the attraction
presented is of no ordinary or everyday

character. We believe it was some twenty-
one years before that the (great Norwegian
musician bad made his first bow to the
Pittsburgh public, and there were hun-
dreds,.....of persons present, in whose ears,
still rang the wonderful melody produced
on that occasion, and as he made his ap-
pearance onthe stage it appeared tothem
that but a night, instead of two decades of
years, had passed away since they were
first made captive by his genius. OleBull
has'not changed much' in appearance. His
commanding frame, classical cut features,
eharp. fire enlitting eye, graceful move-
ment and stage composureell remain as in
days of yore, and his heaven inspired gen-
ius has lost none of its lustre and brillian-
cy. The, great interpreter of music, the
pre-eininent performer on the violin, who,
long since, won his way into theranks std
Wok hardly second''place with Tarti i,
Rode, Kreutzer, Spohr, Vieuxtemps and
Paganini is now in his 58th year, and yet
capable of pouring his whole soul forth in
the congenial task of drawing the purest
of fine music from anunpretentious instru-
ment so closely allied to his life and his-
tory.

The concert opened with anexquisitely,
delicate fantasia on the piano, Tx,Tratnata,
by Mr. Egbert Lansing, itscomposer. The
selection was not a judicious one for SO

large a hall as the Acadenhy, butwould
have been more appreciated in the parlor
or drawing room. The melodious soft pas-
sages, requiring-the tenderest manipulation
of the keyS, fell with hardly any effect on,

the audience, a loss of appreciation by no
means regained in the spirited rendition of
the very few brilliant bars which hereand
there mark the composition.

The Romanza, a sweet composition of
Tito Mattel, was rendered with no remark-
able power by Mr. Gustavus Hall, a bari-
tone of some national eminence. It was
devoid of anyperceptible mark of beauty
and coldly fell upon the audience. Had
not Mr. Hall acquitted himself in a noble
manner in the subsequent rendition of the,
lively aria,ROSSIIIVR "Largo 01,factotum,"
hewould have left no impress ofhissuperior
abilities as avocaliston hisPittsburgh audi-
ence.

The appearance of Ole Bull was the sig-,
nal for wild applause and the enthusiastic
welcome he received must have made the
heart of the master violinist of the age
throb faster, for there was no mistaking
the depth of the appreciation in, which
he has held. - Scarce bad bedrawn hisbow

across thestrings of hisviolin till the most

perfect silence reigned, his audience being
held spell bound at hisfeet and were car-
ried with him tothe end. As the last sweet

note ceased to ripple and the melody died
away, there burst forth•a storm of enthu-

siastic applause which made the house
shake to its foundation. The encore
was rapturous and Ole Bull was forc-
ed to acknowledge the compliment by
again coming before the audience. His
second effort was "Home, Sweet Home"
and the same deep, abiding impression was
left on those upon whose, ears it fell, as-
would remain with the mortal on whose
ears 'might fall the soft, sweet sounds of
celestial melody, breaking through the
portals of -heaven and stealing their way

to earth. None living can criticise the in-

terpretations of Ole Bull. He is the stand-
ard of perfection whereby all 'violinists of
the world are to • be measured, and a phe-
nomenon of musical inspiration worthy of
recognition among the limited few who
have'beenbpecially endowed with a high
order of, talent b;„- anOmnipotent Being,

perhaps to elevate mankind and teach how

near nosy= man's soul can dwell.
Miss Barton, a soprano of no ordinary

merit, and yet notworthy a place in the

-highest walks of song, delighted the audi-
ence in several vocal offerings, conspicu-
ousamongwhich were "Coming Through
theRye,' and the huruoro us son"Iwrote
him a Letter." She is a sweet Singger with
a full round voice finely cultivated and
capable of wide rjnge. The most attrac-

tive feature of her singing is articulation,
every word being close cut, sharp, clear
and intelligible. A Splendid duet, "La el

darern," Mozart, WM rendered with fine ef-
fect by Miss Balton and Nil.. Hall, 'locomen-
nied on the piano in tin excellent man-

ner by Mr. Lansing—who, we might here
say, acquitted himself splendidly through-
out the programme, and left a fine impres-
sion on his critical audience—concluded
the programme. and all present departed
highly delighted with the musical feast
afforded. •

Toe performers did not appear in full
dress on the stage, as they lost nearly
every article of their-wardrobe in the re-
cent terrible disaster on the Ohio river,

'they being passengers on the ill-fated
steamboat America. To-night the last con-
cert a(Ole Bull will be held at the Acad-
emy with an entirechange oftprogramme,
and we hOks, that none of our readers will
fail to embrie the oppirtunity of seeingc\tNand hearing he eminent quartette of
musicians. ,

PAREPA ROSH.—Aftor Ole Bull, the mu-
sical' sensation of the hour, will heve de-

\

parted, another celebrity tisanes upon the
people in the person of. Pampa Rosa, who
appears on Wednesday eyeningnext at the
Academy. She will be accompanled by a
concert combination of marked brilliancV
and reputation, her assistants embracing
Mr. Bowler, tenor; Signor Ferran', bari•
tone; Carl Rosa, violinist; Mr. Colby, plan-,
ist, and Mr. J. Levy. the greatest cornet
player In the world. The sale of seats will
take place on hlonday morning at nine
o'clock, at C. C. Melior's well known music
store, No. 81 WoodStreet.

ilOPERA 130U1 S.—A large and fashionable
.

audience atten ded the Opera House last
evening on t O occasion of Mr. ,Adama'
benefit. Thi afternoon Mr. Adams will
appear iir"M rble Heart," a beautiful and
interesting lcna. This evening the bill
corriprisei ild Oats" and "The Drunk-
ard" with Mr Adams in both pieces.

PiTTSSUBOa THEATRE. --Mies. Kate
Fisher, the accompliehed actress, continues
to draw good honses at the Old Theatre,
notwithstanding this Is' the third week of

of her engagement. She will appear in one
of her equestrian pieces at the matinee this
afternoon. 'To-night "The Scamps of Lon-
don. or After Dark" will be produced._

TRIMBLES VARIETIEB.—The entertain-
ments at the Varieties continue to be well
attended,for the reason that thoy are made
attractive. Mr. Williams is one of the
most liberal managers we wehave ever had
in this city, and the public fully appreciate
his enterprise and reward it by a liberal
patronage. •

-

Muni/M.—The Museum and Parlor Me-
nagerie is thstnged day to evening by

hundreds of, men. women and children,

all 9f whom are highly delighted andcome
away fully satisfied with the visits Mater
Burnell is continually adding neW attrac.:
tions to his already large assortment of cu-
riosities.

80 Dozen Kid Gloves_ atone dollar, a
James M. Carr's; 118 Federal'street; Alla
ghee,FM

Cloaks and Uloating Clothe—See our new
stc'ek* BATES at BELL.

What is the reason you can buy boots,
oboes, clothing, blankets, ,guilts, ace.,
cheaper than any otber•place in the city; at
the,Opera House Auction .ROOlllO Private
sales au this day. •

Choice New Dreis Goods—Poplins.
•Epenglenes, etc., in Garret's wines and
greens. just opened, at James U. Carr's,
us Federal street, Allegheny.

'First Class' Jewel6---Where it is Mann-.
factured and Sold.

For many years the high reputation of
Mr. C. Terheyden as a practical and finish-
ed Working jeweler and gold and silver-
smith has been acknowledged and abstain-
ed. Hehas had almost ,the exclusive pat-
ronage of the leading jewelry houses of the
city, they accepting the orders and he
manufacturing the articles. Many jewelers
have gained much local reputation and
credit for theexcellence oftheir work which
really should have been awarded to Mr.
Terheyden, whose skill and mechanical
ability hadcontrbuted towards the super-
iority of the manufactures. From year to
year during the past seventeen, the busi-
ness of Mr. T. grew larger and larger until
to-day it has assumed such proportions as
to rank high among the leading jew-
elry manufactures of the State, and
affords employment to a large force of
skilled and thoroughly finished artists.
The public were not long in discovering
thatthey could have any article of jew-
elry manufactured in the prettiest and
Most fashionable styles at this establish-
ment, and unsolicited a vast patronage
was directed towards Mr. Terheyden's.
This necessitated the starting of a jewelry,
store in connection with the workshop,
and anelegant andfirst class one has been
put inoperation at 130Smithfieldstreet.
The stock on hand is large and inviting,
containing nothing but the very best qual-
ity of jewelry manufactured out of the
purest of gold and silver. The workshops
are supplied with all the delicate and im-
proved modelmachinery for manufacturing
purposes and thousands of dollars worth of
coin pieces, fresh from the. mint, are
Monthly converted into rings, chains Arid
the multitudes of articles which adorii`the
pertion. Preciouri atones are set in most
excellent manner, an important feature, as
those desiring to entrust valuable gems
can place implicit confidence in Mr. Ter-
heyden'a integrity. In the jewelry store
will be found a very elegant stock of gold
and silver watches for ladies and gents, all
of very best quality; engagement rings
home-made out of gold coin; atone set
rings, pearl sets, garnet sets, diamond sets
and everything to the line of fine jewelry:,

`,Mr. Terheyden keeps likewise, a judicious
'Assortment of silver and silver plated
wares, parlor and counting room
clocks, &c., &c., all of which, together
with the watches and jewelry, are
offered at the very lowest of reasonable
rates. Mr. J. J. 13enitz, so well known and
respected in musical circles, will be found
in the store to wait upon patrons.
Altogether this h ome manufacturing jew-
elry house #s worthy the largest share of
patronage, and readers having any repair-
ing work to bd done, any desired Mile of
jewelry to be made to order, or desiring to

purchase anything in the way of gold and
silver ware, Pine watches, clocks, &c.,should
call at 130 Smithfield street. We commend
Mr.Terheyden as a pain s-taking, :worthy
and fair dealing gentleman, in every way

worthy the confidence Ind patronage of the
community.

Great Reduction in Dry Goods—Special
Clearance Sale—Ose Mass of Bargains—
Gardner's Prices the Lowest in the City.
Our entire stock isnew, having justbeen

purchased at an enormous reduction. Our

selling prices will be lowest in the city, and
our entire stock is so desirable and prices

so exceedingly low that buyers cannot but
purchase,andbargains extraordinary are to

be the order of the,day for the next thine
weeksfail.None should to give us a trial.

At 25c. four bales Heavy Grip Twilled
Flannel, sold at 37,4c.

At 37%e; four bales Heavy Gray Twilled
Flannel, sold at 50c. ,

At 124c, one caseDark Manchester tiring-
hams, sold at 180.

100 pairs of Gray and White All Wool
Blankets, reduced from 'l,OO to 43,00 on
each pair.

At 62%c, Men's AllWool Undershirtsand
Drawers, reduced from $l,OO.

At Bc, onenase dark prints.
Special, reduction

and choice Plaids; prices much under val-
ise. EnormOus and liberal reduction in
New. Goods to arrive. Look to your'inter-
est, and purchase"from our stock. • '

14-4 Country Blankets made to order,
weighing twelve pounds, at 58,00 and $9,00.
Reduced from ‘14,00.

12%. 16, 183,c Canton Flannels reduced.
New style Ladies' Segues, in Chinchilla

and Beaver, reduced, and made to order.
Black Velveteen

$1,25 good quality and h gh finish.n Shawls,
$2,00 large sin sinextrglaecheap.

shawls.LongWshawls,
Paisley Shawls,

Single and long, black and scarlet
Centre, superb stock, astonishingly cheap.

• Blankets,
$2,00 and upwards, bargains in all grades

• French Merinos,
75c and upwards, great reduction, in prices
• Black Alpacas,

At prices so low sales always certain.
. Hoop Skirts,

50c,intreducing new styles equally ascheap
Table, Linens,

37%c, choice grades, much under alne,

Empress Poplins.
In all colors, prices really low.

Repp Silks,
Bought cheap, for sale at small advance.

Dress Goods, •

Choice, in styles, prices extra reasonable.
Chinch la Cloakings,

In all colors, our prices are the cheapest.
Waterproof Cloths,

Bettergoods for less money than elsewhere.
54 Pillow Muslims,

16c soft finish and fine goods.
' 4-4 Long Cloths,

12} c, undressed, reduced from 18g.
Blanket Flannels.

N Plaid Flennels.
Gray Flannels, White, Red,' Yellow—all

N cheap.
Ladles' Furs.

Large stock in trash goods—all grades.
Prices, lower than any house in the city.

E?„.R. GARDNER'S,
On corner Marketstreet and Fourth avenue,
No. 69, Is the plaee.to purchase all kinds of
Ne* Dry Goods atWr4Kluetion.

Just Head
Mr. Tobias, the enterprisibg young mer-

chant, No. 13 St. Clair street, has brought
terror to many of his rivals in,bringing
down high *ices, rendering his place of
business deservedly popular. He is de-
termined to keep the lead, and is now of.
fering . his fine stock of winter clothing
twenty-per cent. less than any other house
in the vicinity. His honesty and fair deal-
ing can be relied upon, and his business is

done entirely onthe one price system. We
visited hia: place of nnsiness and found
thera foramen and very tine stock of over-,
coats and boys. Every one should
give him a call, if they ivould save at least
thirty per cent,

Siberian Squirrel.—Ladies when out
atiopping, drop In and examine our stock
of the above fars, which, in quality, will
be found to excel any stock in ,the two
cities:'"Also, far-tipped gloves, fur collars,
hoods, guantlets, dro.,•at very low prices,
at James-M. Carr's, -118. Federal street,
Allegheny. r

Blankets—Extra quality. fall size, $3,50
per pair, at the Semi_-Annual Clear.
alma Sale of •

J.W. BARBER ttr. Co.,
69 Market street. .

Children's Fun—Ten different styles,
comprising Berthas, Collars, Boas, Muffs,
eto., from five dollars per set upwapds, at
James31. Carr's 118 Federal street,lale-
gheny. -

-

•

Ten Dalian a Set and upwardsfor Sibe-
rian Squirrel, at James M. Carr's, 118
rederal street, Allegheny.

) Daimon& and Hoop Skirts.
BATES BELL.

Carpets and Oil Cloths.
Housekeepers and others will - be inter-

ested in knowing that Messrs. Bovard,
Rose A: Co., the extensive carpet dealers of
No. 21 Fifth avenue, are closing out their
immense stock at greatly reduced rates,

and that most desirable bargains may be
secured. The stock embraces every vari-
ety and style of carpets, from the finest to

the more common qualities. Some of the
patterns are exceedingly handsome, and
all the goods sold will be warranted to be
just as they are represented. The firm is
also opening.a fine assortment of oil•cloths, -
mattings, window-shades, etc. As the firm,
are desirous of closing out the stock before

the Ist of January, those whn wish to make
purchases in this line should call and ex-

, amine.

All Wool Red, White and Red Flannels,
good quality, 25c per yard. at the
Seuii•Annual Clearance Sale of

J. W. BARKER & CO,
59 Market street.

Tne Keystone Pottery.

The establishment of a queensware man-

ufactory in this city by Messrs. S. M. Kier
dr Co., at 363 Liberty street, was an enter-
prise which.- was by manypresumed to be
a hazardous undertaking, but time has
proved thewisdom of the firm. The qual-
ity of the ware manufactured is unsurpass-
ed by any in the country, and it is coming
Into general use. Inaddition to the excel-
lent quality of the ware there is another
feature which recommends it topurchasers,
and tat is its cheapness. They can menu-'facturhe ware cheaper than it can be made
In the east, and purchasers therefore wive
at -least the freight on It from the eastern
markets.
Every Article marked down at the Semi

Annual Clearance Salo of
J. W. BARKER & Co.,

59 Market street.

Furs—At all prices and sizes.
BATES de BELL.

The Diamond Frout.--Tne stock of gro-
ceries at the original Diamond Front, No.
164Federal street, 'Allegheny, is oneof the
largest and best in the two cities The
proprietor,Mr. Henderson -George, succes-
sor to Mcßride it George, -is thoroughly ac-
quainted with the grocery business and is
therefore enabled to offer induceinents to

his customers that one with less experience
and a more limited knowledge of the busi-
ness could not do. His stock, which in-
cludes everything foul:Ain a first class gro-
cery, is selected by himself with great
care, and purchasers cannot fall to be an-
commodated.

Blue, Black, Brown, Gold and Barred
Waterproofs. BATES & BELL.

Messrs. Weldon a Kelly, plumbers and
gas fitters, at the corner of Wood street and
Virgin alley, have on band one of the
largest and best assorted stocks of chande-
liers for oil lamps, gasoliers, brackets,
and gas fixtures generally, to be found in

the city. Their goods are of the very latest
'style, and embrace every variety manufac-
tured, from the common and cheap pat-
terns to the most beautiful and expensive.
Purchasers cannotfail to be suited at this
establishment in both price and quality, as
the stock is sufficiently large ta enable them
to make their selections.

The very choicest makes of Lyons Silk
Velvet. BATES Lt BELL.

W. W. Moorhead, atSl Market street,'
has one of the largest and best selected
stocks of dress goods and trimmings to be

found in the city. The reputation of this
establishment is so generally known that it

needsno word of commendation from 141'.1
It is only necessary ,to say that Mr. Moor-

head is at the head of the house, as
his name is sufficient to include all who

know him to patronize the establishment.

Good Fast Colored Prints-
-10 cents peryard, at the Semi-

Annual Clearance Sale of
J. W. BARSEIt dr. Co.;

59 Market street.

Two cases-Dress GI:lodiat .rinccrmmonly
ow prices. BATES It BELL.

The oysters at the Continental Saloon,
Fifth avenue, next door to the Posta:ice,
are the largest and finest we have seen this
season, and the excellent manner in which
they are .served up makes them really
delicious. Mr.- Holtzheimer is alWays
prompt in procuring a supply of every-
thing that is good to eat, and theattendants
are equally prompt in serving 'customers.

AU sizes and standard brandsof S. awls
BATES dt B.LL.

Drummer Boy of Shilob.—All co .. rades
who desire to talca part in the repr • -enta-
tion of the "Drumtner Boy" are esp.:daily
requested to meet with Post No. 3, G A. R.,
this evening at half-past seven o'cl k, at

their hall, corner of Wood' sti eet an. Sixth
avenue. W. B. COOK, P. C.

W. F. HOOD, P. A.

Remnants of Dress Goods'
Linen Damasks,
Cassimeres,
CloakingCloths,
Flannel;

•BATES & BELL

The best and Original Tome oflron, Phoa-
pphorus and Calisaya, known as Caswell,
Mack' & Co's Forro Phosphorated Flixir of

Calisaya Bark. The Iron restores color $

the blood, the Phosphorus renews waste of
the nerve tissue, and the Calisaya gives a
natural healthful tone to the digestive or-
gans, thereby curing dyspepsia vs;
rious forms, Wakefulness, General Debility
and Depression of Spirits. Manufactured
only by Caswell, Hazard deCo., New York.
Sold by alldruggists.

Don't forgettocall this day at the Opera
House Auction Rooms, No. 60 Fifth avenue,
for bargains. Private sales this day.

Ann9ying.—There is, perhaps, nothing
more annoying to a hungry man than to go,
into a restaurant and order what he wants
and then be compelled to watt a half or
three-quarteraof an hourbefore it is placed
before him. This annoyance, although a
pretty general one, is never experienced at
134oltzheimer's Continental Saloon, Fifth
avenue, next door to the Postofilce.

A few pairs of soiled, French Corsets for
85 oasts. BATES ft BELL,

Lease of Federal St. Bapiness House at
Auction.—That rare old stand, corner of
the Diamotid and Federal street, Alle-
gheny, is to be sold on Monday next at two

o'clock. Such an opportunity to secure a
first rate business footing seld om occurs.
See advertisement on fifth page. by

vs A. LEGOLTE, auctioneer.

Oar new stockof French Corsets is choice
and complete. BATES ca BELL.

_

-

Finding It Ont.—The people are really
never slow to find out and appreciate what
le good, ana this is clearly proven by the
crowds floeking.to examine Messrs. Bates
& Bell's fresh stock of Linens, Blankets
and Flannels. N0.12Fifth avenue is in-
variably thronged during holiday times.

4.4 inlrtlak
1254 cents peryard, worth 18X,at the

Beml•Annual Clearance Bale of
J. W. BAREEn St Co.,

69 Market street.

MUM Sable.—Ladies nre invite• to ex-
amine the largest asaorttnout of flue furs
in the two eitiev, told. copal:are our priceS
with those inPittsburgh. James Carr,
118Federal street, Alloghony.

Pamphlet Laws of Pennsylvania, from
1851to 1867. Seven Volumes. Binn'e Jus-
tice Dunlap's Iligest, with other low
walks, for sale at Colonel J. D. Egan's,
41 Sixth avenue. , -

.

Our stockof Sfik's for Evening anti Prom.
enade Wear. BATEs k. BELL.

, --

Shaving, 11 W,essing or Bathing.:—.
Nobetter place for 'either than at the finely
furnished apartments of H. B.Willieunson,
No. 19D2ederalstr - t, Allegheny. 8

Broche Shawlfi.T7
stock.

n unusually attractive
BATES R BELL.

Canton Flannels--GOod quality. 1211cents
per yard, at the Semi-Annual Clear-

:angst Sale of '
J. 'W. BARKER Co., .

WI Market street.

Subscriptions received for-all themonth,- ,'

ly magazines, literary papers, it.c., at pub:
Ushers' prices, at Colonel J. D. Egan's, ?Co: '
41 Sixth avenue. •...

Reduced Emprees Cloths, 75c, worth 51.
BATS` de BELL.

Stationery ofall kimds, wholesale and re-
tail, at eastern prices, at Colonel 3.1.
Egan's, No. 41, Sixtbavenne.

Heavy Gray Fiannala-25c per yard. at that
Semi-Annual Clearance Sale of ,

J. W. BARKER & Coq
59 Market street.. !

The place to get White Lime, Calcined
Plaster, Hydraulic Cement. is at Ecker dr.
Caskey's, 167 That street.

Fine Dry•Goods of OVAII7 description.
BATES lit BELL. •

*WARREN) •
.•

II CHARDSOIi.rIIOPHINB.,-*Al' the residence of
the bride's parents, Swissvale. Decembei 8,'1808.: 1
by Itev.B. M. Henderson, GEOBAB BiCKARD-
SON and MARY 130PIIINS, botb of Swissvale.

PEACH—BMITEL—On Wednesday evening, pe... •';'•

cember oth, 1868...at the residence ofthe.brids'a4,
parents, 224 Ann street, by Rev. J. W. Bsier, Mr., .',
WILLIAM PE&CIE, JR., of NewCastle, Delaware,: ,
and Miss JEANNE E. SMITH, of Allegheny City::

Ps.MARATTA—PITZSIMMONS—OaThursday even.;
ng, December 10th, at theresidence ofThorneW '

Pratt, Allegheny City, by Bev.. E. B. Snider;Mr.. ,
SIDNEY M. MAR ‘TTA and.31.1119 SALLIE-FITZ!.
SIMMONS, both ofAllegheny City. No cards.

DIED.
FAHNRSTOCK„--On Fridayporningi -llth inst.

WALTER B. YARN* STOCK, member ofthe
of B. L.Fahnestock.& Co.

Funeral will take place from lib late residence,

corner Snell and Neely street. East Liberty, on--:E
SCNDAY, December :13th, at _A o'clock, P. X.

Friends ofthe family are respeolibUylnvited. Car-
riages will lest° W. H. Devore's, No. 104Grant,

street, atiAlio'cloCk.
SHOLE—On Friday evening, December 11,h, at

5 o'clock, at the residence of ker husband,:
No. 13 Knoll`-street, Allegheny, IsLeac.i B. HOB-
SON, wife ofJamesA. Shole.

The funeral will take place on MONDAY Arrrh-,

NOON, DeCeMberi4th, atA o'clock. Tbt. friends'
ofthe family are respectfullyinvited to attend.

UNDERTIMM,I3.

ALIIIC. AIKEN, UNDERTAKIM, i
No. 160 FODItTIiSTREET, Pittstrurgli, Pa.

MIS ofall kinds, CRAPE 3, GLOVES., and ev•
ery description of:Yam:tat Furnishing Goods fur- '.
nished. Rooms open day and night. Hearsr. and
Carriages furnished. -

Kerr,REFEEENcts-ritex. David nD D., Rey. M.
W. Jacobus, D. D.; Thorns's Ewing, Esq., Jadob H.1,-,*
Miller, Leo. .. . .

TABLES &IPICEIBLEStIUNT.••KSAND LIVERY STABLES, c er of
USKY STRUT AND -CHURCH AVE-11E. - 1

Allegheny City, where tkelr CO) FIN ROOMS are
constantly supplied with real and imitation Soso.
wood, Mahoganyand Walnut .CoMas, at pricsn1,,
rying from *4 to *lOO. Bodies prepared enterr

shedmenu Hearses and Carriages.furni; sato, all 1
sands of Mourning DoodS, if required . Omopt !
at all hours. day and night, f iht

MOBERT T. RODNEY, UNDiltm•
TAKER AND EMBALMER, No. 45 OHIO

EET, Allegheny, seeps constantly-on hand a .
large assortment of roady-made Coffins of the fol-
lowingkinds: First, the celebrated American Bu-- \

rial Cases, Metallic Self-sealing Air-tight Cases-
and Caskets, and Rosewood,. Walnut and Rosewood
Imitation Coffins. -Walnut Canna from $245 up.
wards. Rorewood• Imitation Cala& from $5 up-
wards, andnoains will be sparekto give entire
satisfaction. ape and Gloves furnished free of
charge. Best Hearses and Carriages furntehed on
short notice. .Carriag44eatarnished to funerals N.

• °

-Gmnmie
SCOTCH' PEBBLE

SPE=ACLES,

WARBANTIM TO IMPROVE nua mat

FOE BALE BY

DUNSEATH & HASLETT.

56 FIFTH STREET:,

SQUIRES' (LONDON;

Yk YPs"

GRANULAR EFFERVESCING PREPARATIONS: f.
Granular Effeavesetag Bt. Car. Potosi!. ;

ao do 'Vichy Water, 1,
do do Citrate Magavida.

,do do Schnitz Powders,
do do Eissengen Water. I

SQIIIIIIPSIROE GLYCERIKEsoar,
Contains 40per cent. Glycerine •

SAIICPS VIENNA SOAP
contains 30 per cent. GlyCerine

scyurar.nis
Imported andsold only by

SIMON JOHNSTON.
corner Smithfield and Fourth Streets.
no23:TTs

ELEN!IIY BALE,'

MERCHANT TAILOR. ,

--I Corner ofPennand St.G7sir Stree*,

Gasnow In stock oneof the largest 41 most varlet:
assortments of

Fall and Winter Goods
ever brought to this city. Ills stock embraces 114
the Latest Frenchand English 'manufactures of

CLOTIII3, CASELMERES AND .OVEBODATIIiek:
Also, ahilt line'ofGent's Parnlalstrut Goods. t!

NEW GOODS. NEW. GOODS,

FOR A STYLISH OVERCOA'F,
FORA STYLISH DRESS COAT, •
FOR ASTYLISH BUSINESS COAT,-
HOS A STYLISH WALKING COAT.
BUS X iitirEigii FAIZTAFfAific
FOE AtITTLISH VEST OF ALL Kann, •

For all the latest styles cut clothes. made oftbe oast',
material. and by IIrst.class work met....nd at price.,

TilyZslngly low, go to the well known 11..116red1!
W. HESPENIMEW

unit
Q. oo ST. STREET, now IlLitlty:„

DALE,11. B. SUTTON.

A.rim 1E XllERSIGNED HATE AB'''
sOcIATED themselves together for the

PRACTICE OF MEDICINE.
Office, No. 19 STOCKTON AVENUE,A 1111511°14

,THO 3. 'PALS.
t
M. U.

no13:112 U. b. SUTTON 51 D.

IMMRA!=::2

8
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